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Position Profile

City ............................................. River Falls, WI
Population .............................................. 15,510
Position ............... Management Analyst Fellow
Division...................................... Administration
Salary............................. $39,520 ($19 per hour)

Current Matters
This listing is not intended to be encompassing, but generally
identifies some of the challenges and opportunities that the
Management Analyst Fellow will work on with the City.


Staff Development. The City continues to face challenges
that most municipalities have in recent years, like a
maturing workforce. Staff is lean with a great deal of
demands on their time to provide quality services to
customers. With the economy stabilizing, the Management
Analyst will work with the City Administration to identify
opportunities for continued efficiency improvements to
assure quality services are provided.



Work Plan Support. Accompanying the job description is an
anticipated list of projects this position will support and/or
lead throughout 2019-2020.

Application Process
To apply for this position please visit the Employment
Opportunities page at http://www.rfcity.org. Qualified candidates
should submit their application, cover letter, resume, and
supplemental questions through the online portal.

The Community

Applicants selected as finalists for this position will be subject to a
criminal history/credit/driver’s license check. Under Public
Information statutes, resume information and finalist names may
be subject to public disclosure.
The City of River Falls is an Equal Opportunity Employer and values
diversity at all levels of its workforce!

Timetable
2/8/19 Application

Community Information
Resources for additional information regarding the City of River
Falls, River Falls Municipal Utilities, and general community:
City of River Falls – www.rfcity.org
Chamber of Commerce – www.rfchamber.com

Deadline

Week of 2/18/19
Initial Interviews

Week of 3/11/19
In Person Interviews

6/3/19
Start Date

The City of River Falls is a thriving and growing community located about 30 miles east of the Minneapolis/St. Paul area in
Northwestern Wisconsin. With a population of more than 15,000 residents and 6,400 college students, the City offers the best
Wisconsin has to offer. The community has a low cost-of-living, a low crime rate and an excellent quality of life for those that
embrace “small town living.”
There is scenic beauty, seasonal entertainment, as well as small town charm in River Falls. There are a myriad of outdoor
activities for residents and visitors at the beautiful parks, as well as walking and biking paths. This City is home to the
Kinnickinnic River, a Class I trout stream with six golf courses within a 15 mile radius of the community. Nearby residents and
visitors alike frequent Willow River State Park and the St. Croix River. All enjoy the festivals and parades as a part of the River
Falls Days and the River Falls Bluegrass and Roots Festival.
River Falls was chosen as a “dreamtown” by Demographics Daily, a division of the
American City Business Journals. This City offers superior educational opportunities
at the River Falls Public School District with eight schools serving about 3,050
students. It is home to the University of Wisconsin – River Falls, as well as the
Chippewa Valley Technical College.

Organization

Position Summary

Essential Functions

The City of River Falls, comprised of the police, fire, public
works, engineering, community development, parks and
recreation, library, municipal court, and municipal utilities
departments, exists to serve the needs and interests of its
present and future citizens by providing quality public
services, personal and property protection, a healthy
environment, a stable tax base, competitive utility rates,
attractive amenities, a sense of community and ethical
representation. The City aims to reflect community values in
an effective, responsible, efficient and visionary manner.

Under general direction of the City Administrator, Assistant
City Administrator, and Assistant to the City Administrator,
this position provides administrative and staff support to the
programs pertaining to all areas of municipal management
with particular responsibilities in budget preparation and
analysis, customer service, performance measurement, and
organizational change. Position has work contacts with
appointed and elected City officials, City Board and
Committee members, Department and Division Heads, staff,
employees, business leaders, program clients, and the
general public.

1. Provides staff support to City Council and selected
committees on assignment. Assists the City Administrator
through the preparation of letters, responding to City
Council member inquiries, memorandums, research
reports, legislative analysis, and handling special projects.

Governance
River Falls is governed by a Mayor-Council-Administrator
form of government. The City Council functions as the
legislative branch of government, the policy-creating body
for the City’s programs and services. Four district
Alderpersons and three at-large Alderpersons comprise the
City Council, each being elected to a two-year term. The
Mayor, elected to a two-year term, serves as the City’s Chief
Executive Officer, presiding at City Council and Plan
Commission meetings. The Mayor is a non-voting member of
the City Council, voting only in the case of a tie vote.

Education and Experience


Minimum – Bachelor’s Degree in Public Administration or
related field.
 Desired – Master’s Degree in Public Administration or
related field.

Compensation and Benefits
The starting salary is $19 per hour with holidays and paid
time off. This position is eligible for the Wisconsin
Retirement System and offered the City’s health insurance
plan. The City of River Falls will negotiate relocation
assistance with the successful candidate.

2. Assists in performing administrative functions including
City budget preparation, Capital Improvement Plan
monitoring, fiscal planning, and regular monitoring
expenditures and revenues.
3. Develop and manage programs to measure and enhance
satisfaction with City of River Falls policies and services,
including surveys and focus groups.
4. Assists the Assistant City Administrator and City
Administrator through surveys, analysis, and report
preparation. May participate in and support labor
relations activities. Research, develop, and implement
new and revised personnel programs and policies.
5. Provides and analyzes monthly reports including detail
budget reports, revenue report summaries, financial
status reports, performance audits, and other operation
management reports.
6. Acts as project manager on citywide projects as assigned.
7. Performs work of a confidential nature.
8. Duties as assigned.

